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L. Send ail iattera relating toi the INDEPENDENT
3!ORESTER and questions on points of Forestrlc lawto Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., Toronto C.anada.

2. Send alMedical Exarnination I3apere. Notices ofSickness, Sick Henefit Clainue, etc., to the SupremePhy8ician, D>r. Miliman, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto. Can.3Seild ail Monthly R£eot ect teSurm
Secretary, Bro. John A. 1 cGiIlvray, Q.C., Toronto,
Canada.

4 The Monthly Report anid exact sum required tocover assesstmenta and other 'tees called for _b suchMonthly Reporta, ehould be sent togother In one cover.5. Courte worklng under the juriodo-tion of a HighCourt mut~ order ailldupplies frodm the High Secretîaryof their own 111gb Court; those flot under a 111gb Courtmuet order from the Su premo Secretary.6. The FoitictTER wtil be maiied ta each member ofa court as soon as the FiÇnancia Sticretary sonds a liaiof membere, arranged alphabctlcaily, with their PosiOffice addreses te Dan. A. Rose. Manager TuE INDE-
PENDEN FoazsTnzR, 25 Weiiligtorn-treet, We., Toronto.Until suoh liti la reoeived, the papere wMl be mailed tacthe Courtafleputylin bundiee for diatrlbution among the
mnembere.

7. lelnancial Secretarlee wMl Immediately notlfy the-Manager. at Toronto, glvlng i eaoh case the name infuiL
When a membeis lainltlated.
Wben a memr ria sutiptinded.
When a member wlt.hdrawas trom the cs'urt,
When a mni nier -changea is addreaa or
Whon a ]nambo )uias a oouri. by carl

Wboa memer irelnstoted.

Notes.
Wrel done December.

]3est Decernber on record.

3266 applications for membership.

low do "Old Liners " lbke our Decembez
record.

Let every meinber work, work ivith awill,
and work Vo win.-SieId and Anchor.

Will some more accon'iplished actuaries
and insurance experts dtenounce the I.0.?. ?

The enemy in your own camp is the worst
kind of an enemy-he is enemy and traitor
both.

IV roakes ail the difference as to what peo-
pie think of you, iwhether you give them
their own way or not.

Don't mind the uinfriendly criticîsm. of un-
successful rivals-The best apple tree has the
most sti-Lks under it.

Make your court roomn a place of pleasure,
and be prompt and regular in your attend-
ance at the IneeLinge.

W e want an agent iri evk-ry court f o sel]
iheH[iE!oryof the .F. The second edi' ion
is now rk-ady. The price in leather is $3.50,
in cloth, U250.

If you are living for yourself alone, you,
had better du the mourning for youx'self now,
there will be no one to do it at your funeral.

We are ail co-partners in tis great work,
aind when we labor to advarice the intprt-ste
Of our Order we are advancing our own in-
t.erests.

The Order is go d fi)r you, it is good for
your friend; invite hlm Vo join, show him


